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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

All New Shows Coming to the Brandon Styles Theater!

Brandon Styles and Special Guests Mesmerize Families at OWA
(Foley, AL) – Get ready for a jam-packed schedule of events coming to the Brandon Styles Theater! Located
in Downtown OWA, next door to Alvin’s Island, this intimate showroom is home to a variety of shows
from Brandon Styles himself and special guests like hypnotist Terry Stokes and the ICM Theater Group.
New for summer, the Stoked Comedy Hypnosis Show will mesmerize guests as the audience become the
stars of the show. Legendary hypnotist, Terry Stokes, will enamor kids and adults alike in this familyfriendly riot of a show. Get ready to laugh and maybe even be hypnotized, every Thursday in July at 7pm.
The ICM Theater Group will also host four murder mystery dinner shows with themes like the 1980s,
1920s, the wild west and Christmas. Showtime will begin at 6:30pm and dates include:
•
•
•
•

Murder to the Max – 1980s Murder Mystery Dinner Show (August 19 & 20)
Murder Prohibited – 1920s Murder Mystery Dinner Show (September 23 & 24)
Wild Wild Death – Western Murder Mystery Dinner Show (November 11 & 12)
HO HO Homicide – Christmas Murder Mystery Dinner Show (December 9 & 10).

Brandon has also brought back special tricks for his Magic Show with performances every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. His fast-paced Variety Show is also showing every Tuesday and Saturday. You can
catch both fan-favorite shows weekly throughout summer and fall at 7pm.
These fun-packed shows can be seen at the Brandon Styles Live Theater located next to Alvin’s Island in
Downtown OWA. For more information about these performances and to purchase tickets, head over to
BrandonStyles.com. Tickets sell out quickly, so guests should purchase their tickets to these incredible
performances today!
###
About OWA: OWA (oh-wah) has become known as a world-class entertainment destination owned and operated
by the Poarch Band of Creek Indians. The name OWA, which translates to “big water” in the Muscogee Creek
language, was inspired by the 14-acre lake at the center of this unique development. OWA has the feel of a small
Southern town that evolved through time with distinct districts, such as Downtown OWA and The Park at OWA, its
amusement park. Check VisitOWA.com for full details and the latest events.

